
rrnitnT fniMBiT.
nml 'niiiieiit. I'nlltlpal nnd

OIIhtmI"'. on Mnllorn nt I'ulillo
liferent.
It Is claimed thnt Marcus Atirellus

Hiniia Is of Qtinker descent. If true,
llic fact goes n long way toward prov-iii- K

tlint heredltnry tendencies do not
count for much, for Quakers n a rule
are modest, honest, peaceable and
truthful.

W. J. Nynum still Instats thnt he Is

a pemofrnt In splto of the fact thnt
McKlnley appointed him to a 97.500 po-

sition as a reward for his services In
aiding to disrupt the Democratic party
in 1S9G. liynum has about as good a
claim to being called a Democrat as
jiuliis Isrnriot hnd to being classed as
a ciirlstinn.

The people will never submit to the
"brutal domination of the gentleman
from Ohio." or his maHter, Mark Han-n- a.

Hanna hnd sold the Republican
partv, body and soul, to Wall street,
and had forced the passage of the gold
bill In order to repay campaign obli-

gations to the national banks, whose
money hnd carried the country In 181)6.

lion. Willium Sulzer.

No firm was more emphatic In de-

claring that llrynn'o election would
liriiiR ruin than was that of Harper
Brothers, who were sure that general
prosperity would follow the choice of
McKlnley. McKlnley was elected, or
at least sented, and yet long before the
close of his administration, the Har-
pers were forced to the financial wall
to the tune of over a million dollars.

Ftr.inge as it may seem, Spain Is hav-
ing a wave of prosperity, but the most
anient imperialist will not claim that
It can be attributed to expansion. Per-

haps It 1b due to the loss of her colo-nl- nl

possessions and to our taking the
Filipino war off her hands for $20,000,-00- 0.

Colonial possessions proved to bo
Spain's curse, as they will prove to be
the curse of the United States.

Talmnse declares that tho last thing
Mr. Moody said to him was, "Never he
templed, under any circumstances, to
give up your publication of weekly ser-
mons tlirou.Tliout the world." and Mr.
Talmngc says he will heed the Boleinn
charce as Ion? as he has (he strength
to furnish the sermons and tho news-
paper types desire to take them, lln
should have added, "at a good round
price per type."

The good Democrats of Pennsylvania
must see to it that none but men of
character nnd ability are chosen as
candidates for the next legislature.
Quay emissaries are at work in differ-
ent sections of the state trylns to se-

cure the nomination of Democrats who
will be easily defeated or who. if elect-
ed, may be manipulated In the inter-
ests of the Quay mnchine. Kvery Dem
ocrat who has any respect for his party
or any love for his state should see
that none but those worthy of trust
are to be put on juard.

Governor Stone a few days ago ad
vised a vigorous prosecution of thoso
engaged In the manufacture and sale
of oleomargarine. He has, however.
not opened his head as to the prose-
cution of the ballot box stuffers In
Philadelphia, whose criminal operat-
ions strike at the very foundation
principles of republican government.
In fact, his course In vetoing the meas
ures looking toward a more honest
ballot Indicate that his sympathies are
with the villains who are doing time
behind the bars for their crimes
against our election laws.

If salvation is free, as proclaimed.
the Bible can hardly be classed as
among the necessary means of securing
It, for the Blblo, along with almost
everything else, has gone Into the
hands of a trust. Four of the strong-
est Bible publishers have pooled their
business and propose to raise the price
of the word of God 25 per cent to start
with. It is fortunate for good peoplo
that Heaven Is bo far beyond the reach
of the trust magnates as to preclude
their forming a trust on the seats In
the celestial kingdom. That is about
the only place now free from their
blighting Influence.

Mr. McKlnley has changed his mind
so frequently that it has become the
worse of the wenr. He turned a som-
ersault on the silver question; he de-
liberately abandoned his . position
"ealnst Imperialism, and he stabbed
civil service reform after pledging
himself to uphold It. No wonder that
Hunna Is a "blger" man than McKlnl-
ey, because the man who either has no
convictions on any subject of general
public interest or who has them and

the courage to carry them out
Isn't entitled to such respect, even if
Jje does rattle around in the chnlr once
filled by Washington, Adams, Jackson
and Lincoln.

The national Uepubllcan convention
U1 doubtless flaunt some new Ho to

the public breeze to catch the voter,
who, when the campaign opens, lets
bis thinking out to be one by the po-
litical boss. Bimetallism has long
aerved the purpose of catching suck-
ers, but now after passing a gold
standard law and subsidizing nearly

the leading papers of both political
Parties in sounding the praises of mon-
ometallism It Is hardly likely that the

- P. will consider It necessary to
Parade the same old lie about favoring
Bimetallism, though the leaders are
I ,m,"'n concerned as to what theenect will be when they throw off the
mask and declare to the country what

?' llnrs they havfi been these
fears in pretending to favor the double
! "i11;?- - The platform In 1892 de-

ft
The 1)11116(1 Btate8 from tradi-T- M

?d ,nterest" favor bimetallism.
?tatement U true, but it should

Son tw11 followd 'lth the
ft the United States fa- -

n?on.v '?leta'llBm. Wall street and tho
btwoen hr PP.08e1 t0 and aa

Crs ruie
back 8eat aa lon m Hanna

5 centi fnBau.,armer ,a getting about

as much for his nails
omce C ?f0re McK1ley came into
'heat RLhe geta 800(1 donarl 'or his
hilars ZT' tBn,t U that 11,089

Jal Record", y naUa?-cl- eve

rrni.ic opisio.
Opinion From Vnrlnn nnreea on

lnrtlon of the Itny.
If the promises of the Quay machine

are carried out there will be several
speakers of the next house at Harrls-hur- g.

It Is reported that the bosses
have been liberal In their pledges to
ambitious seekers who are willing to
give suport to the machine In exchange
for tho position.

If political and porsonnl favorites
wpre Rent to govern Hip Filipinos their
cupidity and Inefllclpncy would In time
become ns intolerable to the natives nn
the maladministration of MpunlRh of-

ficials before President McKlnley
ndopted his policy of Riving the Fili-
pinos freedom by shooting them to
death. llaltlmore Sun.

Alger has gone, and the New York
World says Oage must go. The Den-
ver News wants to know why the
country should not get at the root of
the matter and demand that McKlnley
shall go. Next thing somebody will
wnnt to get further Into the ground
and Insist on tho disappearance of Mr.
Hanna. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The World finds In the Etory of the
grcnt Frlck-Carneg- ie suit "one of the
most pitiful and moving tales of the
poverty of the protected Industries
that has evor reached the public eyes.
Only a paltry $21,000,000 of profits last,
year, with a gloomy outlook for a mis-
erable $42,000,000 this year! The Car-
negie Stool company ought to go Into
the shipping business and apply for
bounties to supplement Its tariff sti-
pends. New York World.

The Pennsylvania corporations last
year, having more than one-four- th

more Invested than the New York
roads, earned more than a third mor
than they did, but paid in taxes and
this is the point of the Philadelphia
paper less than one-thir- d as much as
was paid by the New York roads. The
total taxes paid by the Pennsylvania
roads was $2,ti07,fi08. The taxes paid
by the New York roads was $8,513,587,
or $r.f)P,5,979 more than was paid by
the railroads of Pennsylvania. Phila-
delphia North American.

We do not accept Mr. Bryan ns our
leader and glory In our leadership be-

cause he reflects our feelings, but be-

cause he hus no feelings that are not
greater, above and beyond us. If there
were any man his superior, any greater
man, that man should be the leader of
the Democratic party today. It Is be-

cause of his great spiritual, moral and
intellectual personality, because he Is
a great man, selected by
Providence to lead the peoplo of the
United States back to their own in-

stitutions, that we tnke him as our
leader. Hon. George Fred Williams.

What would Christ think of Im-

perialism? What would he think of
Cecil lthodes? What would he think
of the cingllsh slums, of the English
paupers, of the English millionaires,
of the Indian and Russian poverty and
famine, of the submarine boat, the
quick firing gun, the melenite shell
and the torpedo? What would he think
of the disgraceful plots and Intrigues
of Imperialists In Africa? What would
he think of the dismemberment of
China, the slaughter of the Soudan,
the kidnaping of Finland, and Rudyard
Kipling's hymns? London Clarion.

Two fellows were arrested Monday
for peddling pins without a license. By
selling the pins they could earn enough
to keep body and soul together, but
they couldn't procure a license because
they didn't have the price. If they
begged they would have been arrested.
If they resorted to Bteallng they would
have met the same fate, and If they
did not work they would have been ar-
rested for vagrancy. The Judge gave
them an hour to leave town. The
highways are too muddy to walk on.
If they walk on the railroad track
they will be arrested. If they stay
they steal a ride the railroad company
will have them arrested, n they stay
hero they will be sent to Jail, and if
thoy go eomewhero else they will be
unable to keep out of Jail. There Is
something wrong. Missouri World.

WW T&e Firs!

When babv comes to the home it will
bind the wife closer to the husband, or
it will gradually tend to cut her off from
his companship. A sickly mother loses
iu physical charm, and often in temper
anil disposition. A fretful child is a
trial, even to loving parents. The use
ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
prepares the wife for motherhood. It
strengthens the body, ami induces a
healthy condition of mind, free from
anxiety or fear. It makes' the baby's
advent practically painless. The mother
being healthy her child is healthy, and
a healthy child is a happy child, a joy
to the parents, linking theni together
with a new bond of affection.

There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic in " Favorite Prescription."

I read what vour medicine linn done for
other people." r!te Mr, liilwin (lordlier,
of llwchwood. Norfolk Co.. Maw., Box 70, "o
thought I would try it, and I found It a lilessini;
to me and family. I took your medicine a
year when I had a ten pound Kirl. I had t

time I ever had wilh auy of my three
children, and I have been very well ever since.
I took three txtt!ej of ' Favorite I'rcscrintinti,'
three at 'Oolden Medical Discovery,' and three
viala of ' Pellets.' Before I took your medicine
J only weighed 135 pounds, and now I weigh
175 pounds."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure sick
headache.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
VALUE OF ORATORY.

Eloqarnt Flight Are Not of aa Much
turn He fore Jnrles st

IMatn Plneney.

In an address before the Irish Lit-
erary society on "John Phllpot Cur-ran,- "

Lord Russell of Klllowen, the
chief justice, declared the value of ora-
tory to a lawyer is overrated. He as-

serted that It Is an important vehicle
for argument and for the enunciation
and enforcement of great principles.
"But," he said, "there is a tendency to
run to seed in this regard, and to lok
upon fluency of speech as If It were
oratory." Gifts of speech could never
attain to their real momentum and
power until founded upon a substratum
of carefully acquired knowledge and
upon solid argument. The opinion of
the lord chief justice Is that of most
men who have considered the subject.
The art of oratorical flights Is less prac-
ticed, not so much because men are
less able to make such speeches, but
because they have lost their value.
They are of slight use before juries and
of no use with judges. There Is a pop-
ular disposition to distrust the man
who makes too gTeat a display of his
gifts of speech when he makes an ad-

dress. The public, being more en-

lightened, has come to weigh argu-
ments more carefully. When the ora-
tor Is able to appeal to the passion of
the moment he Is sometimes influential,
but there his power ends. This is why
the leaders of the bar to-da- y are not
great orators, but rather men with the
carefully acquired knowledge which
they nre able to present logically to
the judge or jury they would convince.

A Mixta ke.
Gladys I thought you suid he waa

rich?
Mildred Ob, nol I merely said he

had more money than brains. Chi-ciij- jo

Times-Heral-

Wlint Dili Xhe Menur
Slowboy I am going to kiss you

when I go.
Miss Willing llon't you think '.t

time you were goiug? Chicago Daily
News.

A lln mo In.
May How on earth did you come to

accept him?
Fay Oh, he looked so cheap when

he prt posed I couldn't help taking
him! Philadelphia Tress.

"A Sinoi.k Fact is worth a shipload of
argument " What shall be said, then, of
thousand o facts f hvery cure by II iod s
Sarsnpnrilla is fact, presenting the strongest
possible evidence of the merit of this medi-
cine. Thousands nnd thousands of such
facts prove th.it Hood's Sarsapnrilla will cure
all diseases caused or promoted by impure
l(ood. It is the best medicine money can
buv

Indigestion, nausea are cured bv Hood's
Tills.

It seems strange that a woman will shriek
at the sight of a mouse and yet face a dentist
with admirable fortitude.

In its advanced and chionic form a cold in
the head is known as Nasal Catarrh anil is
the recognized source of other diseases. Hav-
ing stood the test of continued successful use,
Ely's Cream Halm is recognized as a specific
for membranal diseases in the nasal passages,
and you should resort to this treatment in
your own case. It is not drying, does not
produce sneezing. Price 50 cents at drug-
gists or by mail. Ely Hrothers, 56 Warren
Street, New Vork, Give up prejudice and
try it.

It isn't always the man with the largest
feet who secures the best foothold in society.

A Gou-skn- t Blessing. Mr. B. F.
VVood, of Eastern, I'a , was a great sufferer
from Organic Heart Disease, lie never ex-

pected to be well again, but iJr. Agnew's
Cure foi the Heart was his good angel, and
he lives to tell it to others Hear
him. " I as for fifteen years a great suffer-
er from Heart Disease, had smothering
spells, palpitaiion. pain in left side and
swelled ankles. Twenty physicians treated
me, but I got no rel.et. I used Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart. One dose relieved me
inside of thirty minutes. Seven bottles cured
me." 26

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A man may often talk about himself and
yet not know what he is talking about.

What Do the Chu.hrbn Drink ?

Don't give them lea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called GRAIN-- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Grain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared,
tastes like the choice giades of coffee, but
costs about as much. All grocers sell it,
15c. nnd 35c. 3 I 4td

It doesn't do for the man wilh the pull not
to know the ropes.

Co its 10 Cents But worth a dollar a
vial This is the testimony of hundreds who
use Dr. Agne's Liver Tills They are so
sure, so pun', so pleasant and easy acting
The demand for this popular liver regulator
is so great it is taxing the makers to keep up
wilh it. 20

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Some people are willing to keep every-

thing thai comes their way, except Lent.

Is Youk Aii.mknt Catarrh -"I had
catarrh for l year." "I had Catarrh for 2

years." "I had catanh for 5 years." I had
catarrh for 30 years." I had catarrh for 50
years," and Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
curel me. These are sentences from the
volumes and volumes of testihiony for this
great catarrh cure, not mythical pat ents, but
words from men and women all over the
continent who have been cured. It relieves
in ti'ii minutes. 27

Sold by C, A. Kleim,

A fellow may be said 10 have tin end in
view when he can sec his finish

Grain-- ! Grain-- I Hemember thnt
name when you want n delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers nnd liked by all
who have used It. Grain-- is made of pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a health-builde- r,

and the children, as well as the
adults, can drink it with great benefit. Costs
about ns much as coffee. 15c, nnd 35c,
per pavkn;y Ask y.i:r ;0 'ccr lor Grain-O- .

AN IMPOSTANT TEST.

Your Life May be Prolonged by Applying It.

Do you realize the importance of the kid-

neys nnd bladder ? when diseased they mnk
a lot of trouble tear down the system and
create grnvel (stone in the bladder). Women
often suffer f rum "female weakness"
when their trouble really lies with the kid
ney and bladder. Try this test: Put some
urine in a tumbler. Let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours.' If there is a sediment, a cloudy or
milky appearance, your kidneys are sick. If
you are oldiccd to urinate often, especially
during the night; if your urine stains linen,
if you have scalding pains in passing it, il
your back pains you, your bladder arid kid-

neys are diseased, and you should at once
take the greatest of all kidney medicines, Dr.
David Kennedy s ravonte Remedy. It has
cured the niorl distressing cases; it will cure
you.

It corrects the bad effects of beer or whis
key, will curculd and chronic cases of rheu-
matism and dyspepsia and nets gently yet
promptly on the bowels. Favorite Kcmedy
is sold for one dollar bottle at all drug
stores.

You may have a trial bottle of Favorite
Remedy with a pamphlet of valuable medi
cal ndvi'e sent free by mail postpaid, by
sending your address lo the DK. DAVID
KLNNEDY CORPORATION, Kondout,
N. Y., and mentioning the Columbian. The
proprietor of this paper gugrantees the genu-
ineness of this liberal otter.

It's only fair to suppose that the homely
woman would put a better face on the situa-
tion if she were able.

Dr. Vos Stan's PiNEArri.g Tablrts.
Cure sour sour stomach, distress after eating,
weight in the stomach, wind on the stomach,
loss of appetite, dizziness, nausea, poor blood,
catarrh of the stomach, sick headache and
every other disorder tr crable to bad diges-
tion. One tablet gives almost instant relief
they're nature's positive nnd delightful cure
18 taulcts in a box for to cents. to

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The man who makes a business of press.
ing clothes linds that his money is always in
creasing.

Baby Humors Dr. Ointment
soothes, quiets, anil effects quick anil effect
ive cures in all skin eruptions, common to
baby dining teething time. It is harmless
to the hair 111 cases of scalu head, nnd cures
eczema, sail rheum ani all skin diseases of
older people. 35c. 28

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The most elastic thing in the world is
hope, for it springs eternal in the human
breast.

Many School chilpren are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, lireak up Colds in 24
nours, cure reverishness. Headache. Stom
ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and Des-
troy Worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LcRoy, N. Y. 3 15 4td

Train a girl up,in the way she should coi
and if she's a hired girl ten to one she goes

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease- , a Powder
to shake into your shoes. It rests the feet
Cures corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, swol
len and sweating feet. At all druggists and
shoe stoie, 2tc Sample free. Addre:
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y. 3 13d

Even the lazy man's wife often worships
her idle.

What Shall we Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it Try Jell-O- , a de
licious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. ISO boiling I no baking ! sim
ply add a little boiling water nnd set to cool
Flavors; Lemon, orange, Raspberry und
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

iccts. 3 Id 4t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Hens of Columbia county
Pcunsylvautu and to me directed there will be
sold at the court House In Illoomsburg, county
and state afotesald ou

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1900.
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of laud

situate lying and being In the borough of Ben-

ton, county of Columbia and state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows
Beginning ut a post by Centre streot at a corner
of lot owned by Homer O'Brien, thence by line
of the said liomer O'Brien lot north 23 degrees
east 80 feet to a post, thence by lands of lili ara
Ash north 69 degrees weft So feet to a post
thence by lands of Mary Knousa south 22 de-

grees west 81 feet to a post by said Centre
streot, thonce along said Centre street south
HI degrees :w minutes east BO feet to tho place
of beginning, containing 4000 square feet of
land. Having erected thereon a
TWO-STOR- FRAME BUILDING
used as a restaurant.

Seized, ukon In execution at the suit of the
Savings & Loan Association

B. Crossluy and Utile Crossley, and to
be sold as the property of George B. Crossley
and Llllto Crossley. W. W. BuACK.

Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Estate of Margaret Jam UrKameVt bite of Scott

Touninltti Deceased,
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Margaret Jane
late o S ott township, deceased, huve

been grained to the undersigned administra-
trix, to wliouialt persons Indebted to said es-

tate 11 ro requested to muke payments, and tliove
having claims or demands will make known the
surae without delay to

A LICK M. McKAMEY, Admx
J. B. ItomsoN, Atty,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Kutate of Kttzobeth fl. Kuhn, lot of llie Town of

bloomnhurtj, iJeceattedl,
Notlco Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Elizabeth H. Kuhn,
late of the Town of Bloomsburg, deoeased, have
been srunted to Hie undersigned administra-
trix, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-

tate ure requ-sti- d to make payments, andllmso
having claims or demands w ill make known the
same without delay to

'Wi SUSAN KUHN, Adms .

I:i National hi
CAPITAL 0,000
HUUPLUS 1!0,U00

PIRKCTOH8.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Josepli Haiti, J'uul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. lives, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Huuiuul Wlgfall, V. M. Lnngenberger,,
Harvey W. Hess, Auiou , Sulioch.
A. Z Henoch President
Paul E Wil t . ..Vleo President
W. II. HldMy Cashier
Morris S. Jlroadt.. Teller

Business and Individual accounts respect fully
solicited. Aug. i, isiw.

MOODY-BOO- K" AGENTS 80air
and yiu wlllhearsomettiltnr to ynurnnvHiitiure.
iitt. I'osior Put). .IU uus.oiiiht , Phi hi ,1'u.

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J M. ptavrr, Vice Pres.
S. B. Tostin, Cashier.

FBI! NilLlL Bill
-- OF

Bloomsburg, I'a.
o

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKECTOKS.
Dr. K, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

lr. .1. l. vasnne, o. m. mnver,
E. B. Turtln, Louis Gross,

Oeo. 8. Bobbins,
o

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Hniicitea t pon t ne Most min-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

1891. 1 899

m farmers mm w,
OF--

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DfRgCTORS.

Charlen W. Runyon, William GlnQlr,
Serin IT. Funk, Ctinrles M. Crevettng,
Christopher A. Kleim, William Kreamer,
Joseph W. Hers, Wtlltam A'. Uoyer,

trank Ikeler,

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNXT-AT-tA-

Mr. Enf 1 Bnilding, Court Hoceu AlWr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKIY-AT-LA-

Post Omot Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, a4
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUN 0. FHIIZ. JOHN a. BABMAM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera HouBe

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd fkxx,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CITAS. YETTER,--attorne- y

at law,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

OITice in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Hank Bldg ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Comer of Third and Main SU.,
CATAWISSA,. PA.

. WILLIAM C JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding'i Clothing Store, Iiloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rvomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURC, PA.

HKNKV W.
HCHliKON.

CHAMPLIPJ, M. D.,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms-
burg, Pa.

SrSClAL ATTENTION TO OIK IA8I8 OP CB1LDB1

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMffiOPATUIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UHGBOB

ornci boobs: Office A Residence, 4th fit.,

Until 9 a. .,
1 to S and 7 to 8 p. u. BLOOMSBUKO,

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON.

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

omce and residence N. E. Cor. Fourtn
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pt.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gLuwet

and Artificial Eyes supplied
nours 10 to 4. Telephone Cocr rot- -

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Alain below Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior manocft
and all work warranted as represent!,
TJJETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAD,

by the use of Gas, and free of chare
.. . i . .

amiitiui iccm arc inscrica.VTo be open all hours during the day

DR. C. S. VAN HORN, .

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; s to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRK INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Corneases in the world, among which are 1

CASH TOTAL BCVPLOf
CAPITAL. ABSSTS. OTIlUtFranklin of Phlia.. t400,ooi) 3,6,6Penn'a. Plilla 400,ono 8,825,180 l.iltSQueen, Of N. Y. ' B00.000 8.6S8.916 1 OsL

J est Chester, N. Y. 800.W0 1,753,807 totN. America, Phlla. 8,000,(00 o,7S0,68 2,84,7
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.

I.osses promptly adjusted anc paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWW)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Straets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compui

ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and pld

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newart.

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.iPeople.', RY-.-Res-
l'

ing. Pa i German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well teaao'by age and fire tested, and have neve,
had a loss settled by any court of law. TUli
assets are all invested in solid securities, ts4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly ad jutted aa
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooast
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county (boat
patronize the aeencv urhir if: ,.i.j r ', . ; " '. "u paiu uy one ol trtlr
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzol, Prop.

No. I2i West Main Btreet,
and convenient sample rooms, batk

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery altsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snvdhr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURO, Pa.
Large and convenient sample looms. Bath

rooms hot and cold water, and all modara
conveniences

i
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